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C. Maukiiam, P. A.,
Portland, Oregon.
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Witch Hazel Salve will heal burn nnd
atop the pain once. will
eczema skin aud ugly
wounds and sore3. is a certain cure
for piles. Counterfeit may be offered
you. See that you get the original 's
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Ice Cream and
Oyster Parlors

Mrs Ii, L. Jones has opened
cream aud oyster parlors iu Carey Bal-
lard's old stand. She carries

full line Candies,
Nuts and Cigars.

The place been thoroughly ren-
ovated, and ahareof the nubile
age is solicited.

Open till 12:00 P. M.
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Eastern States.
Sight Exchange Telegraphic

Transfers York, Chicago,
Louis, Francisco, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattlo Wash,, various points
Oregon Washinuton.
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orable torm!.
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will guarantee all work to give satis'ac-tion- .

S. K. KELLY.

J. A. EBERLE,

pii?e Jailori
A complete line of Full anil Winter'

!

Suitings, P.intines nnd Overcoating, now
on display. J00 different varieties to se '

lect from.

Suits, $20 apd up. j

Call and examine goods before- going
eleuwhoro. Second street, opp. Mnys j

& Crowe's.

F- - S.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Complete

Cir?e

at

M. Z. DON NELL,
TH DRUGGIST.

Just What
You uuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here, fuch
wide variety as we are showinj.' never be-

fore graced a single Block. Ileal imita- -

tion creton eirects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant desicne, tasteful colorings, youra
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. AUSE, Third St.

..ghas. m
Butchers

and Fafmers

..Exchange..
Kwpt on ilrniiKht Ihti celebralul
COI.I'MIIIA IlKKIi, nckti.m;-eilKti- l

tlii' boat beer in The I),illc3,
nt pilce. Come In, try
it nnd be ronvlnecil. Alto the
Kiiit-r- t brumU u( Vuci, M inorami (;lKiir.

Sandtxtiehes

, 8. fiCIIR.NCK,

of all KIiiiIh alirnys on hand.

U. il. 1Ii:aj.l,
Cuhhloi

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, nubject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Hight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and lort-- 'land.

DIKliCTOWH.I). P. TlJOMPHO.V. JNO. K. Schknuk.
EU. M. ILMAMH, CtKO. A. LlBllK.

H M. Uisau..

Tiie cuiumDia Packino Co

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF!
MA.NUKAOTUItKKHOK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
i)RlED BEEF. ETC.
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$1.00 per month.
Strictly lirat clnsH local nnd long
dictance tulcphoni) eervicu within
your homo.
Lines" do not cross-tal- k. Your

will he kept a secret.
No cost f jr Detailing.
You get the standard Hunnlng
Long Distant Instrument.
Continumig day and night aorvico.
Wo will accept your contract for
ten years and allow you to cancel
same on giving ub thirty dayB writ-
ten notice.
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Wasco Warehouse Compeny

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain oi r II kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, KISb)
Headquarters fcr "Byers' Best" Pendle

Flour

nillTLANI)

Thin is manufactured expretBly for famllj
use: evcrv pack in LMiuriuitced to L'ive autiflfnctlOD.

Wa sell our goods lower than any Iiouho in tin) trade, and if you don't trunk so

call aud got eur iirices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Retiring from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Dry Ojiodfl, Clothing, Hoots. and Shoes, at much leet than wholesale
priceH. Will noil iu hulk or in lots, or any way to suit purchasers

Entire stock must be closed out before 30 days.
All gnode will bo sacrificed except Thompson's Glove-fittin- g Coreots

and Butterick Pattern. Your prices will bu mine. Call earlv and secure
bargains.

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Soeond and Court Sis.

f
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' t.i .utJiimora r U
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9 Purest Liauors for Familv Use?
Dolivorod to any part of tho City.

I'honeH: 51 Local,
y S5ri Long Dintance

1'iirtluuil

-

n L
r

173 Second Street.

I SAY! Lend Me Your Ear!
K

1)0 k".fnv ll,at Jolui l''Hhok. the tailor, is aKont for two of
tho largest merchant tailoring houses in Amorica?

,.i, 11" ,V" kll0,vv t,m.1 llu wl" 8H row lt. '""d" y"r or(1",
S '"""'"'"lown, leady-mat- h. you buy in tho Htoree, mid

J KUarauteo a lit or no Ealo?

lln vm, L. hn... it. i... i .. . . t.ir. Till
iiii.i .t...V i . " "UB Mtenay on tmnu lor me cuimuh
in Tho iKfliJ? inaeiMiuiit miiU finest lino of sumples over ehown

'i!

s

fJOHN PASHEK, Merohant Tailor, Agent, j


